
Socio-Economic Welfare lnitiatives

fter it took over power
al the Centre in May
201.1. tbe governnreni
of India unveiled a
brave. new programme
of inclusive economic
growlh and social

welfare. The plan envisages eDhanced
health. nutririon, basic education,
especially of ihe girl child. women aDd
child developmenr. There rs a speciat
scheme for lhe educational needs
of children of the largest minoriry
community Muslims.

The Government has used the
two budgets that it has presented so
far to unveil its economic and social
agenda. The gestation period of
development progrannnes to bear
fruiis in aDy substantial and sustained
fashion is usually Iong and patience
testing. Yet. the balance sheet olthe
governmenl afler l5 monrhs of its
existence is modestly €ncouraging and
sives enoush reason for opdmism for
the tuture-

The government r€ceived
parliamentary approval lor additional
spending of Rs 40,882 crore to fnance
MGNREGA, rhe Nationat Food
Security Act and ihe Integrared Chitd
Developnent Scheme. The bulk ol
additional funds will go to ICDS
that provides free food to 85 million
children. The main bealth department
will see ils budget rise by 2 per cent,
while the budger to fight HIV/AIDS
will s€e a nominal increase. The
HIV prevention programme has been
suffering tunding shortages in several

India, no doubt, is
one of the fastest

growing economies
of the world. It is
expected to rank

amongst the world's
top three groh,th
economies and
amongst the top

three manuJitcturing
destinations by 2020.
The plan agenda of

the govemment truly
seeks to achieve this

goal.

R C Rajamani

Covernmenl will also provide
more resources for fiagship schemes
such as Atal Pension Yojana and also
launch their ne!v variants Social
security schemes the Pradhan Mantri
Suraksha Bima Yojana (PMSBY).
Pradhan Mantri Jeevan Jyoti Bima
Yojana (PMJJBY) and Atal Pension
Yojana (APY) were launched in
May wjth the objective of providing
universal social security.

So far, 7.84 crore people have
registered under PMSBY, 2.70 crore
underPMJJBYand4.69 lakh subscribers
havejoined APY At present, only I I
per cent of the population is covered
under pension schemes while only 20
per ccnt ofthe people are insured and
the govenlment wants to improve the
situation by bringing max imum people
under these benefits

Pradhan Mantri Jan Dhan Yojana
(PMJDY) has seen openins of 16.73
crore accounts \rithin a year wirh a
total deposits of Rs 19,990.52 crore.
Underthe PMJDY the nunrher ofzero
balance accounts has come down from
inirial T5 p€rcent to 52 percent. As oD
July 8.2015. as many as 14.86 crore
RUPAY cards had be€n issued under
this scheme to accounr holders. Also
ll4 claims were made till July 10.2015
and 54 already settled.

Under the pension scbeme. 4.69
lakh people have subscrib€d and out
ofthat, 1.48 subscdbers have already
received their Permanent Retirement
Account Number (PRAN). A total
corpus ofRs 14.91 crore has beefl
accumulated so far undertbe scheme.

The aulhor is Consullant Ediior to The Staresdan and a New Dethi based treetance joualatist.
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trdrcrtion Sector

The higlrlights ol lhe education
seclordurnrg the last onc ycar irclude
the establishnreDt ofa national digirrl
library. provision of scholarslrip tor
difterently ablcd to pursue lechnlcal
educatioo and connecting institutiurs
ofhigher e&rcation 1o !illages.

A key f-eaLurc ollhenew iniliali\'es
is a focussed altenrpl to utilise lhe
nnnlcm tools ol inlbanalion lechnology
in the besr possible manner. ror
insrairce. a prorect has b.cn taken up
lo creale a national digilal library oI
eBooks aDd othere-con1en1s on !arious
subjects and topics and another lo set
up a plalform through rvhich highly
qualilied tic u lry of cenlrally sponsorcd
instilutnnrs like 1lTs. IIMs and central
universil ies wo uld o ll er online courses

Gover n menl has launched a

sche e called Sakshanl under $.hich
the diftireDtly rbled studenls will be
pro\ided with a scholarship ol up 10

Rs. 10.000 per year to pursue di oma
and undcrsrdduare level couNes in
technical institurioDs approved b) All
India Council tbr ltchnical E&rcation.
A spccial schenre called Udaan for gnl
students is a lnentoring and scholarsh ip
scfieme 10 enablc nrcritorious girl
dudenls to transit from schools 1o

technical education $ithout much
dif6culty. 11 also aims ro enrich and
enhance teaching and leartring ol
nrarhcDrarics and science at Senior
Secondary school lcvel by providing
liee online resources ftrr ill.

The recenlly approred Pradhan
Manlri Kaushal Vikas Yojana
(PMKVY) is a flagship schenre for
iftparlins skill trainins to youth.
focussinc on improved cu icula, betler
pedagogy and traried instructors. The
lraining includes soli skills. personal
grooming and behavioural change.
A new Nalional Policy for Skill aDd

Entrepreneurship Developnrent has
also emer8ed 1o covcr the entireganrut
ol inirlatives in this direction. The
Policy is lo lay a roadrnap forboosting
growfi crcatin8 quality manporver. Il
has set atarget 1i, skilling 500 illion
pcrsons by lhe year 2022.

An inlegraled educatioD rnd
lnelihood s.hcmc called Nai MaiTil'
\ill be launched lhis yedr lo enable
\linority Yl)ulh \\'ho do not hale r
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fbrnral school-leaving cenilicale to
lbtain one andfi nd bettcrcnrploynrcnl.
funhcr. to sbow-case civilisation and
culturc ol-tlr.- Parsis- the Govearinent
willsrppofl, in 2015'16. an exhibitior.
The E!erlasling Flarne .

Make in India

The Make in lndia'canp.tign was
instrumental in promoling lhe idea
of 'Competitive Fcderalisn" in lfie
coLrntry as dates arc competirg $'ith
each to provid. a better suited ground
tbr selting up maDUlaclurm-s lacilnies.
l_or instancc. in lar otT north-eastern
state Sikkim, thc governnrent is busy
designing a policy based on its organic
products to artracl in\estment to set up
a manufacturing laciliiy which could
troduce packagcd organic products.

Ease of Doing Business

Tlre go!ernment has set iD motion
a slew ol far-reaching ecoDomic
refor easures.Imporrantdccisions
include re-eslablishins the primacy of
the Cabinet. disnraDtlins the Planning
Com isslon and replacnrg rl \vilh NITI
Aayog. dereguhlion of diesel prices
to stem tfie oil markeling companies'
under-recovery, availing of the abundanl
tbod stocks to cool dorvn lbod prices.
ircreasurg FDI limits in iDsurance and
opening FDI iar railways and defence
and lransparcDt dnd tr iumphal conduct
of coal bhck auctions and spech'un

The crea(ioI of the Nalional
lDliastruclure Fund is a niechanisnr
1o usc the core resources ol lhe
iuDd or leverage rt to borow funds
ft)m the naftet and dcploy thcse 1o

augnrcnl investnlenl in inliastructure.
The Golernment has approved a
plan lbr consiruction ol aboul 1000
knr Express$ays al an eslimated
cost of Rs.16. 680 crcres on Design
Build Finalrce operale and Transfer
(DBFoT) modc uDder NHDP Pfiasc
VI. Based on thc Lmlfic inlensity and
commercial porcDtial. the project shall

Thc UDion Budget 2015-16 too
announccd steps to!\ards ease ol
donrg business in lndi.r Ihe budget
proposcd to introduce a regulatory
rcfirrDr la$ that will bring about a

cogcncy o{ approach across !drioLrs
secbrs o1-illliaslrucxne Ihis $ illhelp
iDlras1mclure colnpanies that lrave
mult\rlc businesses likc ports, powe!

Thr bu,lget l!rrher srnrl)lrlrcd,
the frorr,lures for lndian utputatcs
to attract foreign in!eslmenls. Il
has done away s.ith the dislinclion
bcrween different types of t'oreign
i vest ents. especially F-oreign
Institutional lnvcslor (FII) drai comcs
uoder portfolio in!estmenls. and
Foreign Direct Invesrmenl (FDI). The
pragmatic gorernance appro.tch has
ensued that approvals for over.100
proj.crs \!ith investmcnls over $70
billrcn hare been expcdiLed. This will
helf cxpedire the approval of nrolc
than 400 projects. nith estilnated
invcsrnrents exceednrg USS70bn.

Meeting pou,er demand is going to
be a gigantic lask as more powerwould
bc required not only lbr increased
induslrial and agricultural activity
but also the doDreslic consu ption
with improling standard olli\ing and
gro\\,ing middle class numbering over
'100 nillion. Thc Government. lvhich
is spending $l t llion in infraslructure
development. is expected !o spcnd at
least Sl00 billion in the powcr seclor
in the next 6veyears. Covernment lras

embarked upon a massive program e

to provide 24 into 7 porver across
the country by 2019. This means
connectnrg to the grid 1.25,000 oftfie
six lakh !illages in dre counrry. These
1.25 lakh villages fiav€ nol yel been

Landniark decisions ha!e been
taken in thermal power generation,
hydel and nuclcar power and more
impoftantly iD solar. wind and orher
green energy. Slress has beeD placed
on slrengthcning of traDsnission and
distribulion. separation of leeder and
metering of powerto consumers. There
is a special tbcus on thc North-East
regioD by giving appro!alto the noih
eastcrn po\yer systcm improvemcnt
projcct xnd comprchcosile schemc
ibr slrengthening ol transmission
and dishibution iD the north eastcrn

India.no doubt, is one ofthe fastcsl
growing economies ol the uorld. It is
cxpected to rank anongst the lvorld's
top llrree gro$lh ecooonries aDd
amongst lhe top three manulaclurirg
dcstinations by 2020. The plan ascnda
ol the gove rnlent truly s€cks Io
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